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Winter a t Universi ty Farm is much 
like winter on any Minnesota farm. 
Our beef herd, part of which is shown 
on our cov er , la rg ely feeds fro m bu nks 
in the ya rd . We do house our beef herd 
a little be tter than on ordinary farms 
because we have m ore th an the usual 
number of calves running wi th their 
mothers in th e win te r . Consequently , 
we like to give them better ho using. 

Mu ch of the 100-h ead beef herd of 
Herefords, Shorthorns, and Angus on 
the St. Paul Cam pus is used for school 
and coll ege classwor k. Th e Univer sity 
also ma intains Shorthorn herds of 40
50 animals a t the West Central Exp eri 
ment Sta t ion at Morri s and at th e 
Northwest Station at Crookston. 

Actuall y, the Univ ersity' s ex pe r i
me ntal work today is almost entirely 
lim ited to the Shor th orns. We are co
operat ing in a r egional proj ect with 
several other states. 

Our par t of this cooperative job is to 
inbreed or purify lines of Shorthorns 
and deter min e what influe nce this in
breed ing has on production. 

That, of course, will not be the en
t ir e job. Ou r best line s of Shorthorns 
may then be crossed with th e best lines 
of Shorthorns or ot he r breeds that ot her 
states have developed. 

Grassland Farming Experiment 

When we talk a bout beef, we can 't 
overlook the grassland farm ing ex pe r i
ment we'r e st ar t ing a t Rosem oun t this 
summer. Here we will place beef on 
pastures t hat have differ ent mix tures 
of gr asses and legumes or that a re 
managed d ifferently. By do ing this we 
hope to determine which types of pa s
ture and management are most satis
factory for beef production . 

Editor's Note-This is the seventh in a series of articles introducing 
scientists on the St. Paul Campus of the University of Minnesota. 
Here we present W. H. Alderman, chief of the Division of Horticulture. 

There are few, if any, orchards and gardens in Minnesota that do 
not bear th e stamp of some of the work of W. H. Alderman, chief of 
the Division of Hortic ulture at Un iversity Farm for the past 33 years. 
Imagine, if you can, an orchard without one of th ese fr uits-Latham 
raspberry, Haral son apple, Red Lak e currant, or Super ior or Under wood 

plums; or a vegeta ble garden without one of 
th ese veg etables-Northe rn Sweet wa termelon, 
Greengold squash, Golden Gopher muskme lon, 
hybrid tomatoes, or Red Warba potatoes; or a 
flower garden without one of the bea utiful Min
nesota mums! 

All these and mol' tha n 60 other ne w 
fruits , vegetables, and flowers have been devel
oped under the directio n of P rofessor Alder
man. All hav e he lped Minnesota gardeners and 
fr uit growers, amateur and professiona l ali ke, 
to more profitab le an d more sa tisfying produc
t ion. 

The Division of Horticulture has won re cognition not on ly for 
plant breeding but also for its stu dies on cold resistance in plants, cul
t ure and nutrition of plants, th e use of herbicides, and the man y problems 
on home freezing of foods. P rofessor Alderman would be the first to 
in sist , however, th at cred it for these various accomplishments shou ld 
go to present and for mer members of his staff. 

Alderman is a native of Holley, Ne w York, and was gradua te d fr om 
Cornell Un ivers ity . Followi ng graduation he was associate horticulturist 
for the Agricultural Experiment Station at Geneva, New York. From 
July, 1911, through August, 1919, he was professor of horticult ure and 
head of the Horticulture Depar tment , West Virginia Uni versity, Morgan 
town, West Virgini a. During h is last year in West Virginia he was also 
acting dean and director of the Agricultural Colle ge and Ex perime nt 
Station . 

In 1919 he came to the University of Minnesota as head of the Divi
sion of Hor t iculture and in 1923 was given the addi tional t itl e of Superin
t endent of the Fruit Breeding Farm. 

During his years at Minnesota, Alderman's own specialty has been 
fruit breeding, a field in which he has gained internationa l recognition . 
He has been president of the American Society for Horticultural Scien ce; 
chairman of the Great Plains Section of the Amer ican Society for Hor ti 
cultural Science; vice-president of the Am erican Association for the Ad
va ncement of Science and chairman of the agricultural section of th at 
organization; president and executive board mem ber of the Minnesota 
Hor ticultural Society ; and executive board member of the Am erican 
Pomological Society . 

In 1937 P rofessor Alderman was awarded the Bronze Medal by 
the Minnesota Horticultural Society in recognition of hi s contr ibutions 
to Min nesota hor ticult ure, and in 1944 he was presen ted one of Canada's 
highest honors, th e Stevenson Memorial Award and Gold Med al, for 
"conspicuous achievement in horticulture." Later, the Wisconsin Hort i
cu lture Society honored Alderman for his man y contr ibutions to th e 
science of fruit growing that greatly aide d Wisconsin fr uit growers. 
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Seeding Methods

ond VOUf erops
 

A. R. SCHMID and ORVIN E. RUD 

SEEDI NG FA ILURES are costly . 
They u pset the cropping system , re 
sult in loss of seed , cause fee d short 
ages, and prevent th e maximum so il 
imp rovement from sod cr ops. 

What caus es seeding failur es'! Com
mon causes are low soil fer tility, so il 
acidity, poor see dbed, seedi ng too 
deeply, excessive competit ion fro m the 
companio n cro p. seedling diseases, in 
jurious insec ts, and ex treme drouth . 
Here, we are deal ing with seedbed 
prepara tion an d seeding method and 
depth . 

Farmers usually seed legumes a nd 
grasses in on e of two ways. 

1. They m ix the seed with the 
surface dry soil w ith the hope that 
rains will follow and bring about 
germinati on and growth. 

2. They pl ace the seed deep 
enough to take advan:lage of the 
soil m oisture without having :10 

depend on fu rther rain for ger min
ation and growth. 
The la tter m etho d is used when seed 

is drilled in. In dry areas, drill ing is 
genera lly mo re satisfactory than 
broadcasting. The ch ief di sadv antage 
of drilli ng is that the seed is likely to 
be placed too deeply . Experimen ts have 
shown tha t seeds such as a lfa lfa and 
red clover should be p laced abou t one 
ha lf inch deep for best seed ling emer
ge nce. 

The 1950 Summ er Seeding 
We drilled or bro adcast a mixture of 

a lfa lfa, red clover, and timothy in six 
d ifferen t ways a t Un iversity Far m . We 
seede d on land tha t had been fa llow 
all year. oil moisture was good a t 
seed ing and no rain fell until late 
August . 

In thi s experiment, th e cultipack
drill-cultipack method worked best, 
foll owed by the cu lt ipack -drill-none 
method (t able 1). Cu lt ipa ck ing before 
drill ing is necessary to prevent dr ill ing 
the eed too deeply . 

Harrowing after drilling hurt th e 
stand. Where dr ill in g followed harrow
ing withou t cultipacking, stands we re 
not good. 

Broadcasti ng gave a la rge num ber of 
seedlings per squa re yard, but mo st of 

A. R. Schmid is a ssociate profess or a nd 
O rvin E. Rud is re search a ssi st a n t in a g ron 
omy and p la n t genetics . 
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A bove - cultip a cking . 
drilling sha llow . and 
cult ipa cking re s ulted in 
a good stand . Left-s-d rill 
ing on an uncultipacke d 
seedbed ga ve a poo r 
s ta nd . Both plots w ere 
se e de d Aug ust 2. 1950. 

Tab le 1. Sta nd s of a Legume a nd Gra ss Mix tu re Se e ded by Diffe re n t Me tho ds. August. 1950 

Tr ea tmen t Pla nts per Estimated 
square yard per cent 

Before seeding Seeding me thod After seeding large p la nts 

cult ipa cked drilled n one 170 35 
cultipacked dri lled ha rrow ed 109 35 
cu ltipacked drilled cultipa cked 241 75 
h a r row ed drilled n on e 115 1 
cu ltipa cked broadcast cultipacked 210 25 
cult ipa cked broadca st harrowed 243 15 

the se were sma ll because the seeds 
ge r m inated very little until the la tter 
pa rt of August when ra in came. Th e 
h ighest percentage of la rge plants was 
obtained f rom the cultipack-drill -culti 
pack trea tment, and t he lowest from 
th e harrow-d r ill ed and broa dcast . 

This exp erimen t ind ica tes tha t a r e 
l iab le way to ge t a stand fr om sum mer 
seedings wou ld be to wa it until soil 
moisture is good and th en cultipack , 
drill shallow, a nd cu ltipack . 

The 1951 Summer Seeding 
Similar tes t were tr ied in 1951 

(August). Heavy rains fell soon afte r 
seeding so results a re not compar able 
wi th tho e from 1950. Rain shor tl y afte r 
seed ing tends to favor broadcast seed

ings wh ile drout h fo llo wing eding 
favors drilled seedings. 

Where seed wa s drilled on a cult i 
packed seed bed, the av erage dep th of 
seed ing was 0.9 inc h. Wh ere no culti 
packing preceded drilli ng, the avera ge 
depth was 1.4 inches. Broadc astin g re 
su lt ed in shallower seedi ng, esp ecially 
whe n follo wed by cul tipacking . 

Generally whe re ra in soon followed 
see ding, shallower seed ing gave bett er 
sta nds. The two b roadcast trea tments 
whi ch we re followed by cultipack ing 
gave the hi ghe t nu mber of pla nts per 
square yard. The dr il led tre a tme nts 
preceded by cult ipack ing ga ve be tt er 
stands than those preced ed by harrow 
ing. Harrowing aft er drilling harmed 
the stand. 

(Continued on pa ge 10) 

Table 2. Average Depth of Se edin g and Plants pe r Squa re Ya rd of a n Alfalfa -Red Clover
 
Mix tu re Seeded b y Differen t Me thods . Summer. 1951
 

Treatment Average de pth See dl ings 
01 seed placement pe r squa re 

Before seeding Seeding method After seeding inches yard 

cultipa cked drilled none 0.8 50 
cultipacked drilled harrowed 0.9 42 
cultipacked drilled cu ltipacked 0.9 61 

harrowed d r il le d none 1.4 28 
h a r row e d drilled harrowed 1.4 11 
ha rrow ed drilled cult ipacke d 1.4 30 

cultipa cke d br oa dca st harrow ed 0.7 51 
cultipacked broa dca st cultipa cked 0.5 86 

harr o w ed broadcast harrow ed 0.9 36 
harrowed broa dca st cult ipa cked 0.6 70 
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Vou eOn lscreas« Production bll 1955
 
G. A. POND and S. A. ENGENE 

How we est imated-
In these days of milita ry prepared

ness, it is important tha t w e kn ow wha t 
farm production we can count on a nd 
how we can str et ch th is production to 
mee t possib le emergency dema nds. 

Farming is a ch a ngeable busine ss . 
New tec hniq ues are cons ta ntly a ffectin g 
ways of fa rming and a mounts pro
d uced. Some tec hniques ma y be a d
opted and show effects q uickly. Others 
take more time . 

To measure the effects the se changes 
will have on farming of the fu tu re a 
nationwide study, covering a ll 48 
s tates, was made. The USDA se t up a 
general pattern so that results a mong 
states might be compared. In Minne 
so ta, the study wa s under the ge ne ral 
direction of The odore Fe ns ke, a ssocia te 
director of agricultural adminis tra tion, 
Department of Agriculture, Uni versity 
of Minn esota. Working committe es were 
made up of members of the Universit y 
of Minnesota Department of Agricult ure 
s ta ff and represe ntatives of fe de ra l 
agencies operating in Minnesota . 

Se tting its sights on 1955, the Min
nesota commi ttee estimate d probable 
agric ultural production if each farm
er were to follow good p ractices to the 
extent he believed p rofita ble. The com
mittee assumed that the economic sit
uciion would require a high leve l of 
production by 1955. 

So that Minnesota fig ures would b e 
com parable with those of othe r s ta tes 
the committe e estimated on the basis 
of five a ssumptions suggested by the 
USDA's coordinating agenc y . Th ese 
assumptions are no t a foreca s t of wha t 
will ha ppen in 1955. They a re po ss i
bili ties for which we migh t prepare. 

1. An emergency w ill create s trong 
enough demand fo r a gr icu ltura l p ro
ducts to hold prices at 105 to 110 pe r 
ce nt of parity. 

2. The emergency may be se rious 
eno ugh so tha t a dequate ma chinery, 
fue l. a nd other resources exce pt la bor 
will be pro vided . 

3. The la bor force will b e sma lle r. 
4. Federa l funds for inc en tive pa y

ments will not exceed pre sent funds . 
5. Educational a gencies w ill stress 

increased production. 

G. A. Pond is professor and S. A. Engene 
is associate pr ofessor of agricultur al eco
nomics. 

Crops in 1955 

THERE WILL be no great change in 
th e total land in crops by 1955, esti 
mated the committee on cropping plans. 
Drainage or clearing may brin g some 
new land into cu ltiva tion , but labor 
shortages may force farmers to a ban
don some less productive land now in 
cro ps. 

The distr ibution of crop land in culti
vated , gra in, and sod crops will remain 
about the same as in 1951 with only 
minor ch anges. The comm ittee recog
ni zed that farmers could ga in much by 
ad opting good crop rot at ions , which 
mi ght add to the amount of land in sa d. 
Little , however, could be accomplish ed 
by ] 955. 

Many new techniqu es in crop pro
duction make possible an increase in 
th e total production of crops w it hout 
any large change in crop acreages. Each 
state committee was asked to est imate 
ho w widely improved cro p practices 
wou ld be adopted by 1955 under the 
cond it ions assumed and how these 
changes wou ld affect y ields. The com
mittees al so were ask ed to esti mate th e 
effect of compl ete adop tion of these 
new pract ices on a ll land where th ey 
cou ld but are not now being us ed. 

The practi ces conside red were crop 
rotations, us e of com me rcia l fertilizers, 
us ing me thods to insure optimum 
stands, co nt rolli ng weeds, drainage, 
erosion control, using r ecommended 
var iet ies and m ix tures. an d pasture re 
novation . 

T he Mi nn esot a crop committee es t i
mated that by 1955 enough of these 
practices would be adopt ed, even with 
out sp eci al incen t ive, to increase crop 
product ion per acre by fro m 5 to 10 
per cent. The largest increases wou ld 
be ex pected in pa stu re produc tion. The 
committee estimated that full ad op ti on 
of th e prac tices wo uld increas e produc
t ion pe r acr e by 33 to 40 per cent and 
m uch mo re in t he ease of past u res. 

Our gre atest op portunity to ste p up 
crop produc tion li es in the adopt ion of 
th e new techniques and practices de
veloped by ou r agri cultural scientists . 

Livestock in 1955 

Increased crop production makes pos
sib le incre ased lives tock producti on . 
Li vestock production, how ever , pro
bably will not inc rease as much as the 
crops . If more hay and pasture were 
prod uced, the number of sheep and ca t
tl e wou ld ha ve to be inc reased t o use 

it. Sheep numbers prob ably wou ld in
crease somewhat but would use on ly 
a small fr action of the extra roug hage . 
Many far mers mi gh t add bee f cattle to 
their farms , bu t st ill would no t use all 
the roughage. Full utilization would 
me an a large increase in dairy . With 
sho r tages of la bor , farmers ar e not 
likely to increase dairy production, 
especia lly if prices ar e high enough to 
provide sa ti sfacto ry r eturns without 
milki ng more cows. 

Th e amount of livestock that cou ld 
be fed by 1955 can be esti mated by a 
comparison with the past year . During 
the feeding season running fro m the 
fall of 1950 to the fa ll of 1951, far mers 
fed more feed grains tha n they r aised. 
Th ey drew on carryover for par t of 
t heir su pply . During this pas t year. 
they fed as much as they are lik ely to 
produce in 1955, even with the im
proved practices that t hey would use 
by that t ime. In oth er word s, with 
ave rage weather in 1955 and the sug 
geste d improvem en t in prac tices , we 
wou ld be able to support on ly as much 
liv estock as we had in 1950- 51. 

The to ta l product ion of livestock 
could be increased by wide r use of new 
practices. Amo ng the im por tant im
provements in liv estock management 
are be tter breeding, wit h more use of 
artificia l insem inat ion ; more p ro tein in 
th e rations of hogs and beef cattle; 
more summer feed ing of mash to poul
tr y; the use of be tter pastu res and hay 
and more ha y crop silage; wide r use 
of an ti bioti cs ; be tt er contro l of di sease 
and parasit es. 

In crea sed use of these practices 
would increa se livesto ck production per 
unit of feed. Two factors ten d to offset 
this, however. Fi rst , dairy farmer s 
would probably cu ll t he ir herds less 
severely than they have done th e last 
few years. They have be en re ducing 
their herds r ece ntly and consequently 
co uld cu ll very close ly. Und er the con
ditions assumed for th is stu dy , they 
probably would hold numbers about 
ste ady. Second, disease prob lems grad
ually a re growing more severe, espec
ially wi th some cla sses of stock. Greater 
effor t to ward di sease control is needed 
to hold the gains of th e past. Tak ing all 
pract ices togethe r, these improvements 
pro bab ly wo uld inc re ase livestock pro
duc tion by t wo to three per cent. If all 
these practices were foll owed to the 
fulle st ex tent possib le, however, live
stock production mi gh t be incre ased 
t en per cent or more. 

(Conlinued on page 10) 
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Storm Shows Fencing Flaws
 
JOHN R. NEETZEL and 

F. H. KAUFERT 

ONTHE MORNING of Octob er 10, 
1949, a terrific windstorm hit the Twin 
Cities an d surrounding areas. Gusts of 
wind blew at 89 miles an hour. 

The storm did much damage. Win
dows were blown ou t , buildings shaken. 
Farm fences were subjected to se ve re 
test. The hard south wind blew huge 
quantities of corn sta lks, leaves, and 
weeds into east-west wo ven wire 
fenc es. The de bris' formed an almost 
impenetrable wind ba rrier to th e tops 
of fen ces. In a few hour s, they got 
more abuse than they wou ld nor mall y 
in many years. 

Th e silver lining in th ese st orm 
clouds wa s, however, that fencing ex 
perts, after surveying th e damage, 
could spot many of the we ak nesse s in 
farm fences and take st eps to correct 
th em. OUf scientists made th eir obser
va ti ons at the Rosemount Re search 
Cen ter. In th e box on page 15 are listed 
som e of the causes of fencing failures 
and some suggested cures. 

What Happened at Rosemount 
Two of the experimental fe nces a t 

the Rosemount Resear ch Center were 
located on the north side of large un 
picked corn fields. They had similar 
corner constr uction of treated wooden 
posts, but varied in the type of line 
pos ts . On e fence was badly damaged; 
the ot her was unhar med. A more de
tailed description foll ows. 

On e of the experimental fences, 
about If3 mile long. was built in May, 
1949. The east portion was built with 
7-foot long. 5- inch diameter untreated 
cedar posts alternated with 7- foot , T
typ e steel posts set on slightly less than 
16- foot spacing. On the west portion 
of this fence, 7-foot, 3-inch creosoted 
(hot -cold bath) cedar posts were al
te rnated with th e st eel posts. Hol es for 
th e wo oden posts were dug with a hand 
digger and th e posts were center-set 
about 30 inches deep. Steel posts were 
driven with a hand driver to about 
th e same depth. Heavy-duty 47-inch 
woven wire was hung on the north or 
pasture sid e of the posts. One bar bed 
wire was placed below the woven wire 
and a se cond above. Th e woven wire 
was attached to st eel posts with four 

Joh n R. Neetzel is research associate. 
Scho ol of Fore s try, a nd fores te r, La ke States 
Forest Exper iment Sta tion . 

F. H. Ka ufer t is director , Sch ool of Fore stry . 

to si x w ire ti es. Six to eight 1%- inch 
staples were used to fasten the woven 
wire to the cedar posts. 

The second fence, about V4 mile long, 
was completed in September, 1949. The 
fence was built with 61h-foot . 3- inch 
southern pine and 7-foot, 3-inch pon
derosa pine posts set about 14 feet 
apart. These posts were pointed and 
driven with a "pile-driver" tractor at
tachment. So uthern pine posts were 
driven about t wo fe et de ep while th e 
ponderosa pine were drive n 30 in ch es 
deep. The 47- inch heavy-duty woven 
wire was sec urely fastened to the north 
side of each post with six to eight I V4
inch staples. 

The first fence was serious ly damaged 
by the October 1949 storm (figure 1). 
Both the large and small cedar posts 
were loosened suffic iently by the wind 
so that on e could place a hand in the 
hole between the post and the soil. The 
tops of these loosened wooden posts 
could be rotated as much as four to 
five inches . Staples were pulled from 
the cedar posts. Some staples were 
thrown by th e taut wire as far as 25 
feet from the posts. The top and bottom 
barbed wires were torn loose from the 
cedar posts. Restapling was necessary 
for most of the ced ar posts in this 
fenc e. The steel posts were bent at a 
25°_30° angle (figure 1) by th e wi nd 
load and had to be replaced. A few of 
the wire ti es on the st eel posts broke. 

The second fence was similarly lo 
cated and subj ected to equal p r essure 
from the wind. This fence withstood 
t he storm withou t detectable damage 
(figure 2). The posts r emained firm in 
th e so il and the wire tight. Not a staple 
wa s pulled. The built-up treated 
wooden post corners in bo th fences 
stood without damage (figure 2). 

Other Observations 
Part of a 6-foot poultry fence, bu ilt 

with 8-foot, T-type st eel posts, was al
most blown down (figur e 3). The steel 
posts were bent from 20° to 35°. Since 
th e woven wire was on th e south side 
of th e posts, no ties were broken. The 
pressure was so great on this fence 

(Con tin u ed on page 15) 

From top to bottom-Fig. 1. In this pasture 
fence. steel pos ts bent, set cedar posts 
loosened in the so il. a nd sta ples pulle d . 
Fig . 2. Driven pine po sts in th is pas tu re fence 
rem ai ned tight du ring the s torm . Fig . 3. Poultry 
fence w a s da ma ged. Fig . 4. Corn s ta lks were 
lodged in fe nces . Fig . 5. Woven-wire fence 
was bl own do w n when partly decayed ce da r 
po s ts failed. All photos were ta ken at Rose
mount a fter the Octob er, 1949, s torm . 
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Fig . 1. A s tu den t w e a rs one of th e te s t 
skir ts. 

ETHEL L. PHELPS. LILLIAN O. LUND. 
and HELEN WARD NORTON 

R EMANUFACT URED wool has be en 
blended wit h new wool for many years, 
on the prem ise tha t a mi xture of the 
two types of fiber will p roduce a usable 
fabric. The effect of b lending various 
pr oportions of reu sed wool with new 
wool on th e servicea bility of m ateria ls 
made of such m ixtures oft en is qu es 
ti oned. Valid bases for predi cting the 
dura bilit y of any fabr ic have not yet 
been established. A blend of fibers 
makes the pro blem eve n mo re com plex . 
Since 1941, when th e Wool Products 
La beling Act becam e effect ive, the law 
ha s requ ired tha t labels mus t indi cate 
the perc en tages of new and rem anufac
tu red wool present in a ny wool pro 
du ct. This information , ho wever , does 
not answer the whole qu est ion . 

Re cen tly, textile researc h workers a t 
th e Minnesota and Sou th Dakot a Ag ri
cult ur al Experiment Sta tions u nder too k 

Eth el L. Phe lps is p rof e ss o r of te xti le s a nd 
clo thing, Un ive rsity o f Minne s ota Agricu ltural 
Exp eriment S ta tion ; Lilli a n O . Lun d is rrss is t
a n t profess or and Hel e n Ward Norto n fo r 
merly w a s research assista n t. textile s re 
s e arch in ho me econ omics . Sou th Dako ta Ag. 
ricu ltu ra l Exp erime nt S ta tion . 

Fig. 2. The new fa brics-left, 100 per cent 

How Well Does 
Reused Wool Wenr? 

a coopera t ive in vestiga tion to de ter Each wear er ke pt a record of hours 
mine the effects on the serviceabili ty of of wear, amoun t of pressing, evidences 
wool flan ne ls of va r ious combinations of wear and da mage, a nd type of ac
of new and reus ed wool. T he study ti v ity . Each ' garmen t was r et urn ed to 
wa s designed to measure some of th e the la boratory after 200 hours of wear 
chan ges which migh t resu lt fro m dry for ins pection, dry clea ning, and re
clea ning and aging as well as fro m pair . 
wea r. since t he wea r-li fe of a garmen t 

The New Fabrics must incl ude all th ese fa ctors. 
In orde r to obta in fabrics of k nown Every effort was m ad e to produce 

fiber blend , new and reu sed wools were five flannels which wou ld vary only in 
purchased , fro m which flannels wit h fiber con te nt. Alt hough a ll were dyed 
th e fiber conte nts sho wn below we re navy blue, it was poss ible to see and 
ma nufa ctured. feel di fferences between them . The all

New W ool (pe r cen t) Reu se d W ool (pe r cenl) new wool in fabric No. 100 produced a 
100 soft smooth fabr ic, with a close even 
75 plus 25 weave. With ea ch addition of reused 50 plus 50
 
25 plus 75
 fiber the fa br ic became harsh er to the 

100 touch and t he weave more irregular. 
These experi mental fabrics were Fabric No. 0 was qu ite harsh , markedly 
woven with an even twill weave, weigh irregular in weave, an d sho wed thin 
ed 11 to 12 ounces per linear ya rd in sp ot s in te rs pe rsed with thickl y ma tted 
the 54-i nch width, an d were similar to are as (figu re 2). 
a commercia l flanne l of com parab le Differences also were shown by 
kind and weigh t. labora to ry m easure ments on the new 

Each fa br ic was n umbered according fabr ics. Weight, strength, an d elonga
to th e perc entage of it s new wool con  t ion tended to decrease as the propor
ten t, th at is, the flan nel which contain  ti on of re used wool increased (table 1 
ed 100 per cent new wo ol was num and figu res 3 and 4). 
bered " 100" and tha t contai ni ng 0 per Ag ing or storage always is involved 
cent, "0." in a study of wear. Result s from this 

Th e five fabrics we re made in to investiga t ion , however, ind icated that 
pla in, four -gore sk ir ts wh ich were worn only mi nor ch anges occurred during 
by students. Three ski r ts fr om each s torag e without we ar. 
of th e first four fabr ics were worn 1,000 Dry clean ing alone caused some 
ho urs ; th ree, 2,000 hours ; and th ree, shrin k ing and some stre tching. In nu
3,000 hours. Fabr ic No. 0 was not sub  mero us cases these changes in elonga
jected to 3,000 hou rs of wear since ti on a t th e bre ak ing poin t were less 
yardage was availa ble for only six gar mar ked for th e fa br ics with lar ger pro
ments. porti ons of reused wo ol. Elongation due 

Table I. Values for Fabric Prop ertie s of Wool Flannels Whe n New and A fte r W ear 

Wei gh t per Stre ngth Elongation 
Fa bric square yard Brea king Bursting Bre aki ng Bursting 

Warp Filling Warp Fillin g 

ounces po un ds per cent 
100 new ............9.3 32.6 17.6 63.7 28.0 35.0 40.0 

w orn 3.000 hours ....... 9.1 32.4 17.3 59.7 29.7 32.6 22.7 
75 new ..............9.0 23.2 12.2 49.6 24.3 35.7 32.6 

worn 3.000 ho urs ..8.6 22.6 I l.l 42.6 23.4 29.4 20.4 
50 new .. ............... ............9.0 20.4 12.3 47.3 23.3 35.7 25.1 

w orn 3.000 ho ur s ...........8.4 20.8 11.0 39.9 22.8 31.6 19.8 
25 new ........ .. ..... .....8.8 17.6 10.9 42.0 23.3 36.3 24.6 

worn 3,000 hours ....8.2 16.5 9.0 31.7 19.7 30.1 17.7 
o new ... ............... 7.8 14.4 7.5 32.8 19.7 32.3 22.3
 

w orn 2.000 hour s ..........6.5 11.0 5.5 18.4 18.1 26.7 12.6
 

new wool; cen ter. 50 per cent new a nd 50 p e r cent reused wool; and right, 100 per
 
cent reused wool.
 



a bursting force suc h as might occur 
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Fig. 3. Brea king streng th of new fa brics (str ip method ). 

Fig. 4. Bursting s trength of new fabrics . 

to the application of bursting forces 
showed marked losses after dr y clean
ing. These tes ts are ex pla ined in the 
n xt section. 

The Worn Fabrics 
We all kno w that wear will cause 

change in fab r ic proper ties. Ma nufac
turing proc esses and th e uses mad e of 
fabrics cause permanent changes a lso 
in th e fiber properties. These may de
tra ct from the ser viceabili ty of th e fa b
ric and accoun t for some of the diff er
ences in behavio r which were observed . 

Measurements we re made on th ese 
fabrics to detect the changes th at oc
curred dur ing th e wea r-life of the flan
nels. As wea r wi th dry cleanin g con
tin ued the re was a slight shri nking , or 
pulling toge ther of the ya rns of most 
uf th e fab r ics. Th is ten den cy was not 
shown in the fabrics containing a ll r e
used wool, in fact, they tend ed to 
stretch. Losses in th ickness were ob 
served whe n the percentage of reu sed 
wool exceeded fift y per cent. All of the 
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fabrics decreased in weight during the 
wear per iods, the losses becoming larger 
as t he amou nt of new woo l was de
creased a nd the amount of r eused woo l 
propor t ion a te ly increa sed. For Fabric 
No. 0 th e loss in weigh t after 2,000 
hours of wear was considerably great
er than losses for th e other fabrics 
af ter 3,000 hours of wear. 

Strength losses often are us ed to por
tray the effects of wear . Wh en a gar
m en t is worn, strain may occur across 
the shoulders or wh erever there is a 
pull in one dir ection. This typ e of s tr a in 
can be si mulated in the laboratory by 
applying a force to one end of a st r ip of 
fa br ic and increasi ng the force until 
th e fabr ic breaks. Measured in pounds, 
th is force is called th e breaking stre ngt h 
of the fabric. For th e fabrics te ste d 
losses in breaking st reng th increased 
w ith decreases in th e amoun t of new 
wool us ed . In other words, a ll-r euse d
wool material s lost much more strength 
than did th e all-new-wool. 

Another type of force to wh ich fab 
ric s may be subjected during wear is 

a t the elbows or th e k nees of a ga rment 
Th is m ay be measured by clamping a 
sample firmly in to a m ac hine which 
forces a steel ball up against th e fab
ric until the ball ruptures th e cloth. 
This forc e is called bursti ng s tre ng th 
and a lso is measure d in pounds. Losses 
in bursting strength were gre ater than 
those in breaking streng th, vary ing 
fro m four pounds for ' fab r ic No . 100 to 
20 pounds for fabric No. O. It is inter
es ting to no te that th e four-pound loss 
in bu rs tin g s trength occurred afte r 3,000 
hours of wea r for th e a ll-new -wool fab
r ic whereas the t we nty-pound loss wa s 
obse rve d a fter the a ll-reuse d- wool fab
ric had been wo rn only 2,000 ho urs . 
Fa bric No. 100 showed remar kably lit
tl e ch an ge du e to wear an d d ry clean
ing. 

All of the sk ir ts were wearab le a t 
the end of the final we ar per iod, but 
most of them were a t a point where 
th ey probably would ha ve been di s
carded for thei r shabby appearance 
under normal circumstan ces. Many of 
the waistbands had holes in th em where 
th ey had been fastened; an d on e skir t 
of fabri c No. a ne eded a new wais t
band be fore the end of the second wear 
period (figu re 5). 

It was impossible to keep a record 
of the number of hours the skir ts ac 
tually we re ex posed to sunlight. How
ever , samples of new fabric we re ex 
posed to an artificia l ligh t which sim u
lates the effect of sunlig ht. Results in
dicated th at break ing str eng th values 
te nded to decrease af ter ea ch per iod of 
ex posu re, and th a t th ese de creases were 
larger for the fabr ics with increasing 
amounts of reused wool. 

Although ev er y effor t was made to 
manufacture yar ns as nea r ly a like as 
possible, yar n measurem ents indicated 
that the addition of reused wool tende d 
to result in yar ns of decreas ing size. 
Yarn st rength measurem ents, like fa b
r ic strength me asurements, showed th at 
an increase in the amoun t of reu sed 
woo l resulted in lower yarn strength 
va lues. Appa re nt ly new woo l not only 
provides mo re stre ngth, but it also im
parts grea ter elon gation or stre tch to 
the yarn. 

Since the fu nda me nta l di ffer ences be
tween the fa brics are infl uenced by 
their fiber conten t, the two group s of 
fibers were studied al so. Length meas
urem ents showed th a t the new-wool 

(Continued on page 10) 

Fig. 5. Portions of skirt ba nds sh owing effects 01 w ea r-lell. 100 pe r cent new w ool ; ce nter . SO per cent new and 50 per cent 
reused wool ; rig ht. 100 per cent reused w ool. 
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Fig. 3. Brea king s trength of new fa brics (s trip me thod). 

Fig . 4. Bursting strengt h of new fabrics . 

to th e application of bu rst ing forces 
sho wed marked losses after dry clean
ing. These tes ts are ex p la ined in the 
next section. 

The Worn Fabrics 
We all k now tha t wea r will ca use 

changes in fab ri c properties. Manufac
tur ing processes and th e use s made of 
fabrics ca use permanent changes a lso 
in th e fiber proper ties. These may de
tract from th e servicea bility of th e fa b
r ic and account for som e of the d iffer
ences in be havior whi ch were observed. 

Mea urem en ts were made on th ese 
fab rics to detec t the changes that oc
cu rred dur ing the we ar -l ife of the flan
nels. As wear wit h dry cleaning con
tinued there was a slight shrink ing. or 
pulling tog et he r of the yarns of most 
of the fabri cs. This tendency was not 
shown in the fa brics conta ining a ll re
used wool, in fact , th ey tended to 
tretch. Losses in thi ck ness were ob

served whe n the percen tag e of reused 
wool exceeded fifty per cen t. All of th e 
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fab rics decreased in weigh t during th e 
wear periods, th e loss es becom ing larger 
as th e amo u nt of new wool was de
creased and the amoun t of r eused wool 
proportionately in cre ased . For Fabric 
No. 0 the loss in weight after 2,000 
ho urs of wear wa s cons ide rably great
er than losses for the other fab r ics 
after 3,000 hours of wear . 

Str ength losses often are used to por
tray the effects of wear. When a gar 
ment is worn, stra in may occur ac ross 
th e shoulders or wherever there is a 
pull in one dir ection. Th is type of stra in 
can be s imulated in th e laboratory by 
applying a fo rce to one end of a st r ip of 
fabric and increasin g the force until 
the fabric breaks. Measured in pounds , 
this force is called the bre a k ing st rengt h 
of the fa br ic. For the fabri cs tested 
losses in breaking strength increase d 
with decreases in th e amount of new 
wool used . In other words, a ll-r eused 
wool materials lost much more strength 
than d id th e all -new-wool. 

Anoth er type of forc e to which fab
ric s may be su bjected du r ing wea r is 

a bursti ng force such as mi ght occu r 
a t the e lbo ws or th e knees of a garm ent 
Th is may be m easu red by clamping a 
sample firmly . in to a m ach ine which 
forces a s teel ball u p against the fab
r ic until the ball ruptures the cloth . 
Th is fo rce is called burs ti ng s trengt h 
a nd a lso is me a ured in pounds. Losses 
in bursting strength were grea ter th an 
those in bre ak ing strength, vary ing 
fr om four po unds for fabr ic No. 100 to 
20 pounds for fa bri c No. O. It is inte r
es ting to note that the four -pound loss 
in burs t ing st rength occurred after 3,000 
hours of we ar for th e a ll-ne w-wo ol fa b
ri c whereas the t wenty-pound loss wa s 
obse rved after th e a ll-re used-wool fa b
ric had been worn only 2,000 hours. 
Fa br ic No . 100 showed remar kably li t 
tl e ch ange d ue to wear and dry clean
ing. 

All of the sk ir ts we re wea rab le at 
th e end of the final wear per iod , bu t 
most of them were at a poin t where 
th ey pro bably would have been di s
ca rde d for the ir shabby appearance 
under nor mal cir cumsta nces. Many of 
the waistba nds had holes in th em where 
the y had bee n fastened ; and one skir t 
of fa br ic No. 0 needed a ne w wa ist
ba nd be fore the end of the second wear 
period (figure 5). 

It was imposs ible to keep a reco rd 
of the n umber of hours the sk irts ac
tua lly were exposed to su nlight. How
eve r , samples of new fabric were ex 
pose d to an a rt ificia l light wh ich simu
lates the effect of sun ligh t. Result s in
dica ted that break ing st rength va lue s 
tended to decrease aft er each per iod of 
exposure, and th at t hese decreases were 
la rger for the fa brics wi th increas ing 
amounts of re used woo l. 

Although every effor t was made to 
manufacture yar ns as ne ar ly a like as 
possible, yar n measurem en ts indi ca ted 
th at the addi tion of r eus ed wool tended 
to r esult in yarns of de creasing s ize. 
Ya rn strength measurem ents, lik e fa b
ri c st rengt h measurements, showed that 
an increa se in th e amount of reused 
woo l resulted in low er yar n strengt h 
va lues. Appa ren tly new wool not only 
provides more st rength, but it also im 
parts gre a te r elongat ion or stre tch to 
th e yar n. 

S ince the fundamen tal diff erences be
tween the fabrics a re in fluenced by 
th eir fiber con ten t, the two gr oups of 
fibers were st udied a lso. Leng th meas 
urem ents showe d th a t th e new-wool 

(Continued on pag e 10) 

Fig. 5 . Portions of skir t bands show ing effects of wear- le ft. 100 pe r cent ne w wool; cen te r. 50 per ce nt ne w a nd 50 pe r cen t 
reused wool; right. 100 per ce nt re used wool. 



Joint Tests Prove New Potato Varieties
 
ORRIN C. TURNQUIST and Total Yield of Potato Varietie s Tested At Six Locations in Minnesota in 1951 

A. G. TOLAAS Red Rive r Va lley Sandland Pea tla nd 

Variety Ba ker Fish er Step hen Donaldson Brooklyn Cen ter Holla nda le Aver a ge 

T HIS YEAR and ev ery ye ar, po tato	 bu shels per acr e 
Kenn eb ec ........................... 277 266 316 390 405 468	 354
 gr owers a re tempted to pl ant new a nd 
Progress ...... 352 352 

prom ising var ie ti es. In fa ct, in the last Cherokee ... 256 355 355 361 314 328 
20 years , over 50 varieti es of pota toes	 Bliss Triumph ......... ...... 250 381 348 309 324 322
 

Red Triumph ....... 286 284 473 307 280 287 320
ha ve been in troduced as part of the 
Late Triumph ....._........... 250 248 368 361 388 301	 319


National Potato Breeding Program . Ponti a c .... .............. 277 231 342 250 392 298 
Just how goo d are th ese variet ies? Red Pontiac .. 256 142 342 334 406 296 

How will th ey do in Minnesota? Chippewa ..... ..... .......... 223 160 355 340 328 373 296" ~. 

Irish Cobbler .............. .. 250 273 302 256 364	 289
To help ind ivid ual potato producers 
Chisa go ..... ,............... 286	 286
 

answer th ese questions, th e Un iversi ty Whit e Cloud .. ....... ...... 313 106 328 265 313 380 284
 
of Minnesota Agricu ltural Extension Sota pa .............. 250 230 282 334 326 264 281
 

Ser vice in cooperat ion with the State	 Russ et Burbank . 267 267 
Early Ohio ...... ............... 277 160 263 277 300 255 255Potato Se ed Certifica tion Office has set 
Wa seca .. ....... 307 160 224 167 361 305	 254
 

up a series of de m onstra t ion plots in	 C. S. 6316 250 266 249230 224 277 
local po tato-producing areas. Here, Red Warba .... 277 106 171 83 351 336 221 

growers can see how d ifferent varieties Kata hdin ............................. 194 142 158 140 241 184	 176
 

will perform under field conditions. 
We st arted with two plots in 1950. 

fa rm a t Hollandal e ; the Howe and	 C. S. 6316 were not included in Hol 
Th ese were successful in indi cat ing the 

Munkberg farm at Brooklyn Cen ter ; the	 lan dale, we were able to observe th e 
relative merits of th e varieties tested . 

Frank Thom pso n farm a t Baker ; the	 performance of the se t wo var iet ies in
At lea t 100 pounds of seed of each 

Herman Sky berg farm at Fi sher; th e	 larger plantings. var iet y were p lanted in double rows 
Cherokee. develope d by the USDA,Donald Sincla ir farm at S tephen ; andmaking plots th at av eraged 400 feet 

is the first variety to show re i tance tothe K enneth Bothum farm a t Donald 
both common scab and lat e blight. The 

long. Both old commercial var ie t ies and 
ne w var ie t ies were incl uded so that we	 son. In the Brooklyn Ce nte r pl ot , which 

vines and tubers prov ed to be highl y
cou ld make comparisons bet ween them .	 was ir r iga ted , three add itio nal vari e t ies 

resi stant to blight. However, a ver y
Th e plots were loca ted in commercial	 were included . 

small amo unt of blight as we ll as scabfields and given the sa me care as the We held field days at th e various 
occas iona lly occurred on the tub ers. rest of the field .	 plots a t har vest time when growers The tubers are round , thick , brig ht

In 1951, we tested 16 var ieties of could inspect the var ie ties. Later, th e 
white, and sometimes bumpy. The eyespotat oes on six fa rms in Minnesota .	 potat oes were picked up and y ield fig
ar e fai rly shallow. Ch eroke maturesTh ese were th e Ward and Tollefson	 ures de te rmined (see table above ). 
a bout the same time as Irish Cobbler

Several new va rie ties were tested in and is very promising on the muck
Orrin C. Turnq ui st is e xtension specialist 1951 incl uding Cherokee, Kenneb ec , C. 

in hortic ult ure ; A . G . Tolaas is di rector of soils of Ho llandale, especiall y wh ere
S. 6316, White Cloud, P rog ress, and Red 

seed p otato cert ifica tion for the State De 	 sca b is a problem. It was th e highest
Triumph . Alt hough the Cherokee andpartment 01 Agric ulture. Dairy a n d Food. yi elding variety a t Fisher, Minnesota. 

Kennebec. a lso dev eloped by the 
A ut h ors Orrin C. Turnqui st a n d A. G . Tolaas e xa m in e a new pota to va rie ty .	 USDA, was one of th e h igh est yield ing 

varieties in th e plots. This var iety 
show ed hi gh resistance to la te bli ght , 
but lik e Cherokee, had som e blighted 
tubers. Although the vi ne s were rel a 
tive ly la te, th e tubers apparently de
velop very ear ly . 

As with Ch erok ee, plants of this va 
r iety must be planted close together 
within the row to prev en t ove rsized 
and irregularl y shaped tubers from de 
veloping. Kenneb ec tubers are elli pt i
ca l to oblong in shape and have shallow 
ey es . Th e variety seems to be well 
ad apted and very promising in all the 
po ta to-growing areas in Minnesota. 

C. S. 6316 is an unname d elect ion 
fro m Iow a and Colorado. It is highly 
resistant to common scab, is earl y ma 
turing, and prorluces long white tube rs 
resem blin g a smooth Burban k va r iety. 
Although it d id not y ield as we ll as 
some of the other new varieti es. its 

(Continued on pa ge 9) 
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Can Resistant Potatoes Lick £nte Rliflltt?
 
CARL J. EIDE and F . A. KRANTZ portan t , they di ffer fro m one another Can Scie nce Keep Ahead? 

THE ANSWER to the quest ion posed 
by th e ti t le is easy . Resistant variet ies 
can solve the la te- blight problem in 
potatoes- if yo u h ave resistan t varieties 
and if they are ac ceptable in other 
respects. F or ex am ple, there was a 
severe la te bli ght epidemi c in the Hol
lan dale area in 1951. Rains were so fre
quent that gro w er s couldn' t spray often 
enough to check the di sease. But one 
gr ower harvested 600 bus he ls per acre 
of sou nd potatoes of the Ch erokee va 
r iety , which w as r es istan t this year a t 
Hollandale ; nearby a field of Irish 
Cobblers y ie lde d 70-80 bu sh els that 
had to be pick ed out fro m among the 
remains of a big crop that had rotted . 
If you grew the Cherokees w ould yo u 
consid er the pro blem so lved '? 

Well , you 'r e wrong. It isn 't so lved. 
Why '? Because there was late bli gh t on 
Cher ok ee in 1951. It was fo und in at 
least t wo fields in di fferent parts of the 
state . It was hard to find. bu t it was 
there . And next y ear if co nd itio ns ar e 
as favorable for b lig h t as t hey were in 
1951, ther e m ay be a lot more. 

Wh y do w e make su ch a pred ic t ion'! 
Because th at is t he be havior pattern of 
late-bligh t r esistan t vari eties every
wh ere they have been t ried. German 
worke rs t ho ug ht they had the prob lem 
licked in 1931. But in 1932 som e of 
th eir resi stant varieties h ad b lig ht, an d 
in the following years the di sease in 
cre ased unt il tho se var ieties appeared 
no more resistant than t he old ones . In 
Denmark a success ion of "r es istan t" 
va r iet ies fro m Holland and Germany 
hav e bee n t ri ed with t he sa me r esults 
each t im e. The new vari et ies are bli gh t 
free two or three years and then be
come suscep t ib le. In Mexico t ests with 
resistan t var ie t ies fro m differ ent parts 
of the world showed eve ry th ing sus
ceptible exce pt a cou ple of Dutch va
r ieties. All United States' variet ies that 
were t est ed in Mexico were susce ptible . 

New Disease Races Rise 
Th e failu re of these new varieties to 

maintain their r esistance is caused by 
th e increase in new races of the di sease 
fungu s, Phytophtho1'U i nfestans . ( A race 
of a fu ngus is li ke a v ar iety of cro p 
plant. Varict ies di ffer in color, ea r li 
ness , yield . di sease resistanc e, etc. Rac es 
di ffer in several ways, but most im -

Carl J. Eide is p rofessor of plan t pathology 
a nd bot any a nd F. A. Kra ntz is profes sor of 
horticulture . 
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in abi li ty to attack new var ieties of 
cro p pl an ts.) Races of ot her di sease 
fu ng i are well know n, anrl result in the 
sa m e problems. For eximp le. wheat 
breeding has produced many rust-re
sistan t va r ieti es in the last 30 yea rs, 
bu t new rac es of the rust fungus makc 
it necessa ry to con ti n ue breed ing. 

Just why new rac es of the late blight 
fu ngus appea r aft er the var iety has 
been in t roduced an d grown is not de
fin itel y kno wn. Before being r el ea sed 
as r es ist ant, a var iety is. of co ur se, 
tes ted w ith a ll the r ac es of the fungus 
th at a r e ava ilab le . But soo n aft er va
ri eties ar e released , new r aces seem to 
spri ng up and infect the new variety . 

Th e theory has been ad va nced that 
th e fungus, by exposure to a new vari
ety , becom es "educa ted" or ad apted to 
th e varie ty anr. thereafter ca n live 
normally on tb e new host. Another is 
th at the new l aces a r ise sponta neous ly 
at r are in te rva ls by a process of muta
ti on, but neve r becom e abundant on 
the o ld common varieties becaus e they 
ca n not compete w it h th e comm on r aces 
on those varieti es and under th ose con
d iti ons. Genetic princi ples offer mo st 
su ppor t to the la tte r exp lanat ion, ev en 
tho ug h we do not kno w how t hese new 
races arise. T he facts rem ain that the 
new races do appea r , and that the " re
sista nt" varieties becom e susce pt ib le . 

Some Resistant Varieties Here 
At present, th er e are a number of 

va r ie t ies of po tatoes in the Unit ed 
Sta tes w it h va ry ing degrees of res is
tance to late b ligh t . Among the com mon 
va ri et ies. late-maturing ones seem to 
r esi st the disease long er than the early 
on es but even tually all succumb in 
seaso ns favo rable for bligh t. Se bago is 
one of the o ldes t bl ight - to le rant vari
eties gr ow n, but it, too, is badly da 
maged in seve re epidemi cs . This is also 
t rue of Calr ose and P otom ac . 

New York has r el eased a number of 
varie ti es hi gh ly r esis tan t to the com mo n 
field race of the blight fungus. Among 
th ese a re Essex, Empire, Ch en ango, 
Placid , Virgil, an d Ashw orth . The 
most recentl y in troduced va r iet ies, 
Kenne bec and Chero kee, were produced 
by the USDA and a lso are highly re
sis tan t to the pr evalent rac e of Phy
t op ht ho 1'U i n f estans. These two are in 
comm er cia l production in Minnesota. 
B ut the re a re repor ts that a ll of the 
a bove va ri eties have been infected in 
di fferent parts of the coun tr y, indicating 
t hat they even tu a lly m ay collapse . 

Is there no hope tha t we eve n tua lly 
will h ave va r ie ti es that w ill resist th e 
a ttack of any race of P . infe stans t ha t 
may arise'? All the possi bilities have not 
bee n exh auste d. Most of the var ieties 
list ed a bove h ave be en produced by 
crossing the common potato (So lanum 
ruberosum ) with a clo sely rel ated 
spe cie s, S . demissu m . Like the common 
potato, S . dem issu m compr ises many 
lines or varieties wh ich di ffer in their 
r esistance to diffe rent ra ces of the 
blight fungus. Still othe r species of 
Solanum are known which are resi s
tant to all know n races of the b light 
fungus . Som e of these have not yet bee n 
crossed suc cess fu lly with the com mon 
pot ato, and so fa r are useless in br eed 
ing, but this is a p rob lem that can be 
ov ercome. Alr eady pl ant breed ers and 
pla n t pathologists hav e located va r ie 
ti es r esistan t to a numbe r of the new 
races and a re com bin ing them into 
single varieties that are resi stant to a ll 
of these new races . With othe r u nex
pl oited sou rces of resistance waiting to 
be us ed , there is hope tha t sci en ce can 
keep ahead of the ve rsati le blight fu n
gus in producing resi stant vari eties. 

;New Varieties . . . 
(Con tin u e d from pa g e 8) 

a t tr act ive market qu ality and scab re
s is tance has cr eated m uch interest. 

White Cloud. a Ne braska variety , was 
a lso ou tstand ing in the plot s. The tu bers 
are uniform in s ize and sha pe-round 
to bl ock y-and have to ugh wh it e skins. 
Although th ere was very li ttle scab on 
the tubers of th is var ie ty in our tests, 
it has been very susceptible e lsewhe r e. 
Were it not for this, White Cloud wo uld 
be ve r y pro m is ing . It mi ght be tried on 
a small sca le where sca b is not a ser
ious prob lem. 

Progress. a no the r r ecen t introduction 
by the Univ ersity of Nebras ka, is a 
red-skinned var ie ty . Of a ll t.he new 
varieti es tes te d, this was the leas t 
promising. 

Red Triumph is a "s por t" of the Bliss 
Triumph wi th a definitely redder sk in 
color. It has des irable color and market 
quality and yi elds w ell. 

The potato dem onstrat ion plots will 
be continued so growers can see how 
new varieties perform in th eir ow n lo
cality. Remember, though, that one 
ye a r's test often is not enough to re
com m end or reject a variet y . 
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J(ellsed us«.� 
(Continue d fr om page 7) 

fiber was approx imately one-half inch 
longer than the reu sed fiber . Moreo ver, 
th e new woo l con tained mol' t ha n 
twice as many fibe rs wh ich were three 
inches or more long than d id th e r e
used woo l. The new-wool fibe rs were 
fine r and sh owed consid erably less 
var ia tion in diameter measurements 
th an did the reused-wool fibers. 

Du ri ng the process of r emanufact ure , 
fabrics and yarns are torn apart in or
de r to yield a mass of fiber whi ch can 
be re used. In th is process m any fibers 
are da mag ed, a commo n evide nce of 
wh ich is sp linte red ends. Th e ends of 
fibers from both the new a nd th e re
used wo ol were exami ne d u nder the 
mi croscope for damage. On th is basis 
th ey were classified into groups which 
varied from fibers show ing no damage 
to those with severely spl intered ends. 
Gener ally, the r eused-wool fibers 
showed somewh at greater da mage tha n 
did the new -w ool fiber s. Some of the 
new-wool fibers d id show se ve re da
mage, but it was less marked than 
tha t seen in the r eused-wool fibe r. 

From this study. ii is ev ident that 
the service ability to be expected 
from reused wool de pends largely 
upon t he amount of new wool 
which is mixed with ii . All-ne w 
wo ol will give the best se rvice but 
fab rics contai ni ng limii ed amounts 
of reu sed wo ol we ar reasonably 
well . Increas ing proportions of the 
reused fiber will result in a marked 
de cline in serviceabili ty. 

'lafming in )55 .• . 
(Con tin u e d f rom page 4) 

Obstacles Ahead 
Several fa ct ors st and in the way of 

rapid adopt ion of improved pract ices. 
Fir t , most of these practices r equ ir e 
more labor or at least mol' carefu l 
work. If the labor fo rce on farms wer e 
small er in 1955 than in 1951, farmers 
wou ld tend to stress labor - saving prac
tices even if it meant lower efficiency. 

S cond, more m achinery would be 
need ed to increase production with less 
lab or. Farmers would have to buy more 
harvesting m ach inery - particularly 
pick up ba lers , field ch opp ers, combines, 
and crop d rier . They wo u ld need mo re 
spraye rs for we ed and di sea se control, 
more livestock equ ipmen t l ike mechani
cal gu tter clea ners an d self feede r s. All 
of t his machinery wou ld req uire addi
t ional in vestment by the fa rmers. Ma ny 
fa r mers wo u ld have to b uy with bor
rowed funds and would hes itat e. 

Third, consid rably more fertilizers, 
sprays, an d other mate r ia ls wou ld b 
needed. F or example, the com m itt ee 
es timate d that under t he conditions as
sume d, Minnesota fa rmers wou ld need 
50 per cent mor e fe r t ilizer . 

To tal F arm Production in 1955 
* Improvements in crop practi ces 

by 1955 m ay increase crop product ion 
by five to ten per cent.
* Improv ements in livestock m an

agement may in crease to ta l product ion 
another two to three per cent . 

Seeding M etltods . . 
(Con tinue d from page 3) 

Spring Seedings w ith Companion 
Crops 

At t h ree of our ex pe r iment sta t ions 
we a lso t r ied di fferen t seed ing m ethods 
with spring seeding using a companio n 
crop. 

At Ro emount an d Waseca good 
moisture condit ions prev ailed shortly 
after seedi ng . At Crookston drouth fol 
lowed seedi ng. A t Crooks ton the cu lt i
pack-drilling-cult ipack and cultip ack 
drill-harrow gave the best stands. Cu l
ti pack ing pre cedi ng drilling was b t
tel' than harrowing pr eceding drill ing 
at a ll sta tions. At Rosemount th e two 
broadcast plots followed by cultipac k
ing gave the best stands. At Waseca 
drilling on a cu lt ipa cked seedbed was 
be tter th an broadcasting except for the 
cu ltipack -broadcast-cultipack m ethod. 

At Rosemo unt th e dr ill used could 
not be se t as shallow as desired. A t 
Waseca a sha llower de pth wa s obtained 
wit h th e drill. Cu lt ipack ing precedin g 
dr illlng defin ite ly r esults in shallowe r 
seed ing , but it still is no in surance 
aga inst placin g th e seed to o deep. It 
appears that if a drill ca n be set shal
low, it makes qu ite a d ifference in the 
sta nd . 

Th us, total Minnesota agriculture 
could be inc reased about 10 per cent. 

If total war comes and all-out farm 
p roduction is needed for our surviva l, 
we can increase ou r total production up 
to 50 per ce nt by fully adopting n w 
practi ces. But many obst acl es sta nd in 
th e wa y of com plete adoption. About 
hal f as great an increase would cem 
mo re like ly. Even this would represent 
a str ik ing increase in efficie ncy in agri
cu ltur and could be a very va luabl 
contr ib ution to th e nation in an ex
t reme emergency. 

Advantages and Disadvan tages 
No one sy stem of seeding is best 

under all types of weather conditions. 
Broadcasting- With good moi ture 

condit ions, broa dcas ti ng fo llowed by 
cult ipack ing resu lted in the grea test 
nu mber of seedlings in the e tud ies. 
However , a smooth, cult ipack ed surface 
erodes ea ily. 

If d routh fo llow s bro adcasti ng, seeds 
may lie do rmant until r a in comes, or 
they may tart to germina te and then 
d ie. If they lie dor mant, the compan ion 
crop, which is dr illed in, gets a head 
start on the leg umes and grasses, thus 
giv ing the small seedli ngs evere com
petit ion when th ey emerge. 

Dr ill ing- The disadvantage of dr ill
ing is that if heavy rain follo w ed
in g, many of the drill furrow lef t by 
the disks are washed ou t and oth ers 
are filled up. Th is re ults in some seeds 
being washed a way a nd ot her being 
bur ied too dee p. 

For summer seedings, the best meth 
od is to wait until soil moist ure is 
good; then cult ipack-dr ill -cultipack. 

If drill ing is used on spring seedings, 
the cu lti pa ck-drill method wit h no cul 
t ipack ing afte r ward wou ld be the best. 
Usually, moisture and te m peratur e con
d itions in the spr ing a re be tte r for 
gr asses and legumes than in th e sum
mer, and cu lt ipacking afterward does 
lea ve the so il in bad cond ition. 

Table 3 . Stands o f an Alfalfa and Red ·Clover Mixtu re Irom Spring See d in g s w ith O a ts a s a� 
Co m p a ni o n Crop a t Thre e Branch Expe riment S ta tion s. 1951� 

Tr eatm en t 

Before seed ing Seeding method Alter seeding 

cu ltipa cke d d rill e d none 
cu lt ipacked d rill e d harrow ed 
cu ltipacke d drilled cu lt ipa cke d 

harrow ed drille d non e 
harrow e d dr ill e d ha rr ow ed 
ha rr ow ed drille d cu lt ipacked 

cu lt ipa cked b roa dca s t harrowe d 
cu lt ipacked broa dca s t cu lti pa cked 
cu lt ip acked b roadca s t non e 

ha rr ow ed b ro a d ca s t harr owe d 
ha rrow ed b roa dca s t cu lt ipacked 
harrow e d br oa dca s t non e 

• No t sow n . 

Red -cl over and a lfalfa 
plants p e r square yard 

Crookston Rosem ount Waseca 

60 120 
91 66 121 

103 61 121 

39 102 
76 39 lOS 
84 38 107 

83 58 114 
84 86 124 

106 

74 47 106 
80 78 104 

96 
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Improved Seed for Our Farms
 

Fig. 1. Merle Swa nson. experimental plot 
su pervisor, uses a n ind ividua l head thresher 
during purification work. 

CARL BORGESON 

I MAGINE a massive train of 8,299 
freight cars with 100 locomotives 
st raining to pu ll it a long the tracks. 
Imagine that the train reaches from 
the Twin Cities a lmost to the Io wa 
border. Then suppose t hat each of the 
cars is loa ded with seed, and you' ll have 
a good pict ure of how m uch seed is 
needed to plant Minnesota 's crop acres 
each year. 

Minnesota is one of the leadi ng crop
producing states in the nation. Wit h so 
many of their acres pla n ted to crops, 
Minnesota fa r mers naturally ar e con
cerned with the seed they use. So me 
questi ons we m igh t ask abou t the seed 
carried on our imaginary t ra in are: 
How much of the seed is of im proved 
varieties?; Is the seed t r ue to variety 
and in every other respect good seed?; 
How is seed improved and ce rtified? 

Seed Improvement and
 
Cer tific ation
 

Seed cer tifica ti on organizations in 
the Un ite d States and Canada are 
mem bers of th e International Crop Im 
provement Associat ion which considers 
classes of pure seed and certi fica tio n 

Ca rl Borgeson is associate professor of 
a gro nom y a nd pla nt genetics in charge of 
seed increases . 
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st andards. At present, the as socia t ion 
de fine s the follo wing four cla sses of 
pure seed : 

Breeder s seed- the seed in the 
hands of the plant breeders or spon 
sor ing instit ution s. 

Foundation seed- the direct in 
cr ease from breeders seed. 

Regi st ered seed- the increase 
fro m founda tion seed. 

Cer t ified seed- th e increase fro m 
reg istered seed. 

Each of th ese classes was se t up to 
maintain satisfactory genet ic identity 
an d pur ity. In mos t states, seed cer t i 
fica tion groups are resp onsi ble for m ul
ti ply ing ea ch cla ss of seed. 

F oundat ion Se edstocks 

Multiplication 
In t he past deca de, the re has been 

a t r end to t urn seed inc rea se and di s 
tribu t ion programs over to spe cia l ex
perim en t station projects or to gro we r 
coopera ti ves. Reliev ed of th ese du ti es, 
th e plant breeder today us ually serves 
on ly as advise r in the seed increase 
and di stribution program. 

In Mi nneso ta, with the cooperation of 
th e Minnesot a Crop Improvement As 
sociation's Board of Direct or s, fo unda 
t ion seedstocks mult iplication for field 
crop varie ti es is a pro ject of the Di
vision of Ag rono my a nd P lant Gen etics, 
Uni versi ty of Minnesota Agr icult ura l 
Experiment Sta t ion. 

The requi re ments for foundation seed 
product ion as given by the Minnesota 
Crop Impro vemen t Ass ociation follow: 

1. Field a nd seed standa rds are es 
ta bli shed by t he Cert ifica t ion Comm it 
tee Cro p Im provement Associat ion . 

i. Seed cleaning and s to rage fac il i 
ties mus t meet th e specifica tions of the 
Approved Seed Cleaning P la nt Com
mittee. 

3. Fo undatio n seed must be in new 
bags tha t a re sealed before being dis
tributed. 

Fou nd ation seedstock organizations 
or projects support themselves through 
the sale of seed or assessment of seed 
growers. In Mi nnesota, registered grow
ers must r emit a fixed amount per bush
el for ea ch bus he l of registered seed 
th ey se ll or use th em sel ves. Seedstock 
fu nds are used to erect special build
ings and fac iliti es a nd to purchase 
equ ipme nt for the wo rk. 

P roject leaders , whose salaries are 
pa id from th e seed fu nd, manage ~he 

found ation seedstocks. These officials 
wo rk with plan t breeders, certification 
officia ls, and farmers in the production 
of th is specia l ty pe of seed. 

Repurifica ti on 

In the past, in Mi nn esota and other 
states var ie ties on the recommended 
lists have been r ecertified for indefinite 
pe r iods. Red wi ng flax is a notable ex
am ple of a variety that could have 
been cer t ified continuou sly for almost 
25 years withou t ob taining new seed
stocks. This suggests the need for re
pur ification and limita tion of genera
ti ons fr om the ex pe riment station as a 
means towa rd improved crops. Crops 
diffe r, however, and it is not possible 
to repu r ify them a ll under the same 
kind of program . 

Small grains. flax. and la rge- seeded 
legumes are repurified in a five-step 
program . 

1. F rom 500 to 1,000 individual 
head s or plants of a va r iety are selected. 

2. Th ese are t hreshed individually 
a nd planted in hea d or plant rows (fig
ure 1). 

3. Th ese r ows are ca refully rogued, 
harvest ed indi vidually, threshed, and 
the seed examine d before bulking (fig
ure	 2). 

(Continued on page 14) 

Fig. 2. (Left) Purifi ca tion rows of a n oa t varie iy. The comp l~ te ly. he aded ou t row on 
the boy 's left was off-typ e a nd rogued out. Fig. 3. (Rig ht) An ove r.v:mter mcrea se o~ Redwoo~ 
fla x a t Braw ley. Ca liforn ia. Redwood was di s tributed a year ea rlIer tha n usua l ecause 0 

this increa se . 
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How Lasti ng Are Fertilizer Effects?
 
J . M. MacGREGOR 

WE HEAR a lo t a bou t th e effec t of 
fer ti li ze rs upon th e y ield of the fir s t 
crop of hay, but little is said a bo u t the 
effect on the crops in la ter years. This 
is th e story of the effe ct of fe r t ilize r on 
n ine small-grain fields seeded down to 
hay . Six of the fields were fertilized in 
t he spr ing of 1949 and three ea r ly in 
1950. 

The so il textures of th e n in e fields 
were som ew ha t similar, rangin g from 
ve ry fin e sa ndy loam to silty clay loa m . 

The prev ious soil management of the 
different fields var ie d considerably. 
This, of co urse, made a d ifference in 
th e effects of the fertilizers. Fields 1 
to 6 had r eceived no fertilizer for a t 
leas t four years before our e x per im en t. 
Conseque ntl y , they responded su bs tan
tially to fertilizer . 

Fiel ds 7, 8, and 9 ha d been fertilized 
th e previ ous year and had had better 
ge nera l soil management . The fie ld s 
sta r te d a t a much higher genera l fertil 
ity leve l and so cons is ten tl y fa i led to 
respond to the 1949 fertil izer treat 
ments . 

Fields I to 3 and 6 to 9 were pure 
a lfalfa s ta nds and fields 4, 5, and 6 wer e 
alfalfa-grass mixtures. 

Effect .on Hay Yields 

Here's how se cond - a nd third-year 
yi e lds were aff ected by differ ent ferti l
izers. 

Nitrogen al one (10-0-0, 20-0-0, 40-0 -0) 
app lied to sm a ll -gr a in -a lfalf a see d ings 
re su lt ed in poor, more w eedy hay 
stands, but seemed to s tim u la te legume 
grass mixtures . Norm ally, ni trogen is 
not available after the first ye ar . 

Phosphate and nitrogen 00-40-0 , 
20-4 0-0 , 40-40-0) e lim inate d th e d epres
s ional effect of nitrogen on al fa lf a s ta nd 
and in creased yi elds. 

Phosphate alone (0-40-0 ) wa s h ig h ly 
effec tive on th e alfalfa y ields of pure 
al fa lfa fields but less e ffec tive w ith al 
fa lfa-grass m ix tu res. 

Phosphate-potash and nitrogen-phos 
phate applications gave go od increases 
in hay y ields. Since nitrogen-phosphate 
fertilizers usually are most effect ive on 
sma ll- g ra in yi elds, this treatment pro
bab ly would be the most profitable for 
sm a ll -gra in -hay fertilizat ion. 

Effect on Hay Composition 
J ust ho w did d ifferent fer t i lize rs af

fect t he pr ot ein and p ho sphate content 

J. M. Ma cGregor is a ssocia :e professor of 
soils. 
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of the first- a nd econd-year crops of 
hay ? This varied w ith t he fer t ili ze r . 

Protein-- Ge ner a l fertility levels of 
th e three gro u ps of fields had little ef
fect on the percentage of protein in the 
hay . Some of the fertilizer treatment 
effects may be si gnificant. Ni trog en 
alone lowered a lfa lfa yield and stimu
lated nonlegu m es of lower protein con
tent. S ince little or no fe r ti li zer nitro
ge n rem a ined for the hay crop, th er e 
wasn't e nough soil nitrogen for the 
h igher yi elds of hay on the better 
treatments . This slightly lowered th e 
protein content. 

Phosphate-Ap pl y ing nitr oge n a lone 
tended to depres s the percentage of 
phosphate in alfalfa, especi a lly in th e 
first year after nitrogen application. Ap 
plying phosphate raised th e phosphate 
content, whereas potash al on e had es
sentially no e ffect. Nitrogen-phospha te , 
ph osphate-potash. a nd ni troge n-phos 
phate-potash fer t iliz ers a ll su bstan t ia lly 
increas ed the phosphate content of the 
hay, es peci a lly in th e first yea r a ft er 
a p plicatio n . 

Now let's transla te this into total 
yi e ld s of protein and phosphor ous per 
acre. Up to now we' ve been talki ng 
abou t th e percentage of th es e valua ble 
m a ter ia ls in each ton of hay. O f course. 
i f we get more ton s of hay per acre, 
there will be more prot ein and phos 
phate per acre but not necessarily more 
per mouthful for ou r farm animals. 

A lt hough ge nera l fertility leve ls of 
the different fields ha d little effec t on 
protei n content. the hi gher yields of 
t he three hi gh fertil ity fields naturally 
produced much larger a mou n ts of pro
t ein per acre. Original fertility levels 
had an even greater effe ct on in creas
in g the amount of phosphate present in 
th e hay . 

Nitrogen fe r t ili ze rs generally cut 
d own the production of both prot ein 
a nd phosphate on the six a lfalfa field s. 
but t her e was a possible beneficial ef 
fe ct w he re legume -grass m ixtu res were 
grow n . 

Application s of n itrog en-phosphate, 
phosphate-po tash , a nd nitrogen-phos
phate-pot ash were all su bs ta n t ia lly ef 
fective for increasing the amount of 
bo th protein a nd phosphate in the hay 
from each acre on the s ix fie lds of lo w 
er fe r ti li ty , especi a lly in the yea r fo l 
lowing fertilizer application. 

Conclusions 
T he effect of fe r t ili zing small grains 

seeded do wn to hay la sts for at least 
three grow ing se asons on fields where 
fertility is low. Many fertil izer tre a t 

ments on such fie ld s a re hi gh ly pro fit
able for bo t h sm a ll -grain and hay 
yi elds. T he phospha te content of hay 
is su bs ta n tially increased with a la rger 
production of bo th prote in a nd ph os 
phate pe r a cre . 

Phosphate alon e is h igh ly e ffectiv e 
for increasing hay y ie lds a nd q ua li ty, 
but th e inclusion of e ither n it roge n or 
potash with the phosphate increases 
this effect. 

Nitrog en-phosphate fer t ilizers usually 
are effective fo r inc reasing sm a ll -grain 
y ields , a nd suc ceed ing yi elds of hay 
are of high quality. 

Those interested in comparing fer 
tilizer effects may obtain m imeogr ap hed 
copies of tables from Di vi sion of Soils. 
University Farm, St. Paul 1. 

New eltrllsoJttlteHlIIHls 
:Developed lIere 

T
 ROBERT A. PHILLIPS
 

WO N EW GARDEN ch rysa nt he 
mums are be in g in trod uced this year 
by th e Div is ion of Horticultu re, Un iver 
si ty of M in nesota. They are seed lings 
se lect ed from th e br eed ing wo rk done 
in 1946 and 1947 a t Un ivers ity Far m 
under Dr . L . E. Longl ey , r e tired ass ist
a nt profess or of hor t icu lt u re. 

The foll owing is a br ief descript ion 
of these t wo new var ieti es of garden 
chrysanthe m u ms. 

Prairie Sunset 
(Minn. No. 47-195-4) 

A medium-tall uprigh t pl a n t bear ing 
a great quantity of large 2- to 2112 -inch, 
doubl e , bright rose -pink flowers w ith 
gold-tipped center pe tal s. F lower ing 
beg ins in ea r ly Septem ber and con 
tinues until fr eez in g weather . The 
pl ant m akes a n im pressiv e garden d is 
p lay and will supply a ge ne ro us quan 
ti ty of very long-las t ing cut flowers. 

Harvest Bronze 
(Minn. No. 46-131-7) 

A lo w-grow ing. uprigh t p lant (a p
p roximatel y 12 inches in height) hav
in g very large (3- inch ) fu lly do uble 
flowers of an unusu a l color. In th e bu d 
s tage flowe rs a re br igh t r ed -m ahoga ny 
that cha nge s to a ri ch a p ri cot- bronze 
w ith gold und er peta ls , Fina lly , w he n 
the flow e rs a re fu lly open they be 
com e an attract ive yell ow. Except ion 
ally wide, fla t pe tals a r e an ad d it ional 
feature. Flower in g st arts a bou t mi d
August a nd reac hes full devel opmen t 
about mid -S eptem ber. 

Robert A. Phillips is a ss is ta nt professor of 
horticu lture . 
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Vour 1)rnilltlpe SlIs/em
 
Needs a Good Outlet!
 

CURTIS L. LARSON 

A TILE DRAINAGE system IS no 
bett er than its outlet ! You may pl an 
and install your syste m carefully, us
ing the best til e on what could be 
productive land, and st ill be throw ing 
yo ur money away if yo ur sys tem 
doesn 't h ave a good outlet. If your 
outlet is poorl y located, poor ly con
stru cte d or protected, or simply in ade
quate, your en ti r e dr ain age system may 
fai l. 

You ca n avoid one of the m ost com
mon mist akes-selecti ng a poor outl et 
locati on- by having an engineer in ves
tigate th e prop ose d outl et. A sa t isfa c
tory outlet w ill permit water to flow 
fr ee ly fro m the til e system a t a ll times 
of th e year. Thus, the til e outlet 
should be high enough to pr event su b 
mergence and still low enough to pro
vid e adeq uate grade or fa ll th rou gh 
out the sy ste m . If a gr ade of 0.1 foo t 
or more pe r 100 feet cannot be ob 
tained, exce pt for the larger ti le sizes, 
the proposed location is unsatisfact ory 
as a gravity outlet. 

The condition and perma nence of 
th e outlet d itch sho u ld also be consi d
er ed before beginning construction . If 
it's an old d it ch , is it deteriorating 
rapidly by s ilt ing in , by sliding banks, 
or by growth of w illows and other 
trees'! If it 's a new ly con struct ed d itch, 
is it bu ilt properly so that it ca n be 
mainta ined ? A permanent dr a inage 
ditch m ust h ave a flat bottom at lea st 
four fe et wide and its banks must 
slop e enough to prevent s lides and per 
mit mo wing of weed s. Mos t impo r ta nt 
of all, th e d itch itself m us t ha ve suf
ficient grade a nd a good outlet. 

A permanent and inexpens ive tile 
outlet ca n be built by using a 16- or 
20-foot len gth of corrugated meta l 
p ipe. The pipe should be large enough 
to fit ov er the end of the t ile m ain and 
may be la id w ith 1 to 5 feet of its 
length projecting fro m the ditch bank . 
With this ar range ment, no founda tion, 
apr on , or head wall is necessa ry, pro
vided sur face water is not a llowed to 
en ter th e outlet ditch a t the same 
point. To pre ve nt small animals fro m 
ent ering th e tile , a ho memade me ta l 
flap gate, hinged near the to p, ca n 
be used to cover the outlet end of th e 
pipe. 

CUI tis L. Larson is instructor of a gricultural 
e n g ineering. 

Pumping Outlets 
Many landowners in Minnesota and 

neighbor ing states want to improve 
the ir fa rms by t ile drainage bu t have 
fou nd no sat isfa cto ry gr avity outlet. 
In so me cases a good ou tlet can be ob 
tai ne d, but only a t a considera ble di s
tance from th e wet ar ea , grea tly in 
cre as ing th e cost of a t ile system . 

Now that electr ic power is widely 
availa ble , th es e " und ra ina ble" ar eas 
can be drained conven ie ntly and 
cheaply by use of pum ping outlets. For 
areas of 100 ac re s or less, a draina ge 
pumping plant w ill consist of a sum p 
8 to 16 feet in di ameter, a se lf -pr im
ing pump, and a single-phase electr ic 
mot or ar r anged for automatic opera
ti on. An or dinary system of til e d rains 
or d it ches can be used to collec t th e 
surplus water and ca rry it to th e sump. 
The pump th en lifts th e wate r to a 
di tch, lake, or other outlet, which may 
be 6 or 8 feet above tile level. 

At 1952 prices, a pumping pl ant of 
th is type costs about $600 to $1,500 fo r 
areas up to 100 acres. This in it ia l cost 
r anges be t wee n $15 an d $20 per acre 
drai ned , and ope rat ing costs are usu 
a lly fr om $2 to $5 pe r acr e per year. 
Where the soil is natura lly product ive, 
lack in g only drai n age, bo th pumpin g 
plant and ti le syste m will pay [or 
th emsel ves within a few ye ars . 

A prop eller-type pump is ideal [or 
this job since it provides high ca pacity 
a t lo w lifts. Al so, a pr opeller pump is 
se lf- prim ing , a necessity fo r automatic 
opera t ion. For rela t ive ly sma ll areas, 
a cent r ifu ga l pump ca n be used if 
mounted on a ve r t ical axis belo w th e 
water level fo r autom at ic primi ng . 
Either a floa t or a pai r of electrodes 
ca n be used to start and stop the pu mp 
automatica lly at any water levels. 

In furnishin g a pump, th e manufac
turer w ill need to know th e max imum 
pumpin g li ft and the capacity r eq u ir ed 
in gpm (ga llons per m inute). If surface 
water is be in g pumped, a llow 10 to 
15 gpm for every ac re of drain ag e 
area. Di version di tches around the low 
a re a can sometimes be used to reduce 
the acre s of surfac e drainage. If the 
tile system ha s no su rface in takes, 7 
gpm for every acr e til ed is ade qua te . 
A low area which collects surface water 
from 80 acr es requires a pump capable 
of deli vering a t least 80 x 10 or 800 
gpm. If t he pumpin g lift is 8 feet, an 
8-inch propelle r pump dr ive n at about 

Tile 
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Suggeste d a rr ang e me nt fo r a pumping out
let w ith s u m p storage. 

1650 rpm by a 3 HP motor wi ll pro 
vide this capacity. 

The sum p not on ly serves as a suc
tion area for the pump but must a lso 
pro vide some temporary storage. This 
sto r age prevents th e pum p fr om start 
ing and stopp ing too fr equen tl y during 
periods of modera te flow. Allowing a 
maximum of 5 cycles pe r ho ur and a 
d is tance of 2 feet between star t ing a nd 
sto pping levels, th e sump a re a in sq uare 
fee t ca n be computed by d ivid ing the 
pump ca pacity in gp m by 5. Thus , [or 
the 80-acre area used in the above 
exam ple, a su m p area of 800 -7- 5 or 
160 sq ua re feet would be require d . Th is 
area ca n be obtained wit h a sump 
abou t 14Vz feet in di ameter. Fo r ar ea s 
over 100 acres, a ditch or open pit can 
be used in connection with a sma ll 
sum p to provi de the nece ssa r y storage. 

On ly circula r su mp s are r ecom
mended , since rectangu lar sum ps, un 
less very small , re qu ire considerable 
reinfo rcin g to w iths tand the earth 
pressure. For a ro u nd pit , silo staves 
or bu ild in g blocks ca n be lai d wi th 
little or no mo r tar as the wa lls do not 
ne ed to be wa ter t ight. The sum p 
should ha ve a good, solid cover, but 
only a ve ry small shelter is needed to 
cov er the motor and pump. To preven t 
fre ezing, cover sum p w ith str aw. 

Pump and Sump Sizes Required for Ty p ica l 
Farm Drainage Pumping Systems' 

A cre s Pump Pump Motor Sum p 
drain. capac. s ize. type siz e die . 

gpm HP feet 
20 200 2 inch centrifugal I 7.2 
40 400 3 inch centrifugal 2 10.1 
60 600 4 inch centrifugal 3 12.4 
80 800 8 in ch propeller 3 14.3 

100 1000 8 inch propeller 5 16.0 

• Ba sed en flow of 10 gpm per acre, s -toct 
pumping lift, and 2-foot storage depth . 
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Recommended
 
Sweet Clovers
 

H. L. THOMAS 

B EFORE 1949 there wer e no parti cu
lar varie ti es of sweet clover recom
mended in Min nesota and m ost b ien 
ni al commercial seed available w as 
designated on ly as wh it e or yello w 
b losso m . Then in 1949, the Minnesota 
Experiment Stat ion pl aced Ev ergreen 
sweet clover on it s r ecommen ded list , 
a nd in 1951 Mad ri d was added . 

Madrid is a yellow- blossomed bi en 
nial typ in troduc ed to th e Unite d 
S tates by the US DA from Mad r id, 
Spain, in 1910. It is r ecom mended by 
bo th the Iowa and ebraska agricu l
tural colleges. 

Evergreen. a whi te-blosso m ed bien 
ni a l, was se lec ted fro m d e ir able road 
side plan ts by workers a t the Oh io 
Agricultural Experimen t Sta t ion . 

Beginning in 1944, we have t est ed 
these two and several ot her at our 
branch stations and a t several ot her 
loca tio ns in coopera t ion with the Soil 
Conservat ion Service. We compared 
them wit h comm ercial seed purchased 
in th e sta te. 

On e of the advan ta ges of bot h va 
ri eti es is the grea ter growth in th e 
fa ll of the seedling year. Th is charac 
ter isti c is sho wn in the accom panying 
pictures ta ken a t Rosemount in the 
fall of 1951 and has also been obser ved 
at several other loca t ions and year , 
part icu lar ly a t Breckenridge in 1945, 
University Farm in 1947, a nd Cro ok 
ston in 1948 and 1951. Yield da ta is 
give n in our table. 

Evergreen is a full two week s la te r 
in bloomin g than Madrid and the com -

H. L. Thomas is associ a te professor of 
agronomy and plant genetics. 

R. E. Hodgson . R. O. Bridgford . O. C. 
Seine, C. H. Griffiths. M. J. Thompson . a nd 
D. D. Dickenso n. s ta ff me mbe rs. Minnesota 
Ag ricultura l Exper iment Sta tion. a nd E. L. 
McPhe rron of the Soil Conservat ion Service , 
coope rated in the stud ies on wh ich this 
a rticle is based . 

Fora ge Yields and Maturity Ra tings of Four
 
Varieties of Sweet Clover in Comparative
 

Tria ls a t Several Locat ions. 1945-50
 

Forage yi e ld a s ha y 
Ma tu rity 

Va rie ty Fa ll seedling Secon d ratin g 
y ear year 

Tons per acre a t 15 per cent moisture 
Commercial yello w 1.84 2.08 Early 
Comme rcia l w hite 1.84 1.98 Early 
Eve rgre en •......................... 1.93 2.21 Very la te 
Madrid . 2.11 2.20 Early 

merc ia l va r iet ies . This la teness shou ld 
give it a n ad vanta ge for grazing in 
th e second year of grow th which is 
not show n by hay yie lds. For a ll but 
one of th e t ests , clippings were m ade 
on t he same day, but with Evergreen 
the longer pe riod of act ive ve ge ta tive 
growth ca n be expected to ex te nd its 
usefu l grazing t ime. 

No cr iti ca l com para t ive da ta are 
ava ilable on se d y ield , but succ ess
fu l seed cro ps of both Eve rgreen a nd 
Madr id have been m ade a t a ll the 
branch stations. Seed of bo th of these 
varietie is ava ilab le for distr ibution 
to growers. 

Jmproved Seed . . . 
(Con tin ued from page 11) 

4. P rog eny fr om th e indivi dual row 
is ch eck ed for di sease in fection, a lso, 
before the seed is bulke d. 

5. Th is r epurifi ed seed is furth er in 
creased and th e foundation seed thus 
produced is sold to r egistered growers. 

To has ten the in crease program , va 
ri eti es a re somet imes in creased ove r 
win ter in t he sout hweste rn states (fig
ure 3). Red wood flax is the mo st recent 
exa mple of a new crop var ie ty th a t 
was made av ailable ea r lie r by this 
pl an . Rep urifica t ion i give n an early 
star t a lso by m aking pl ant se lections 
in the ove r-wint r inc rease. 

Small-seeded legumes and grasses. 
In Minnesota, foundation se ed must 
be provided for var ieties of a lfa lfa, 
medium red clover , b irds foot t re foil , 
sweet clover, brorne grass, ti mo th y, and 
sudan grass. Because of the uncertain 
ti es of seed prod uc tion in Min ne ota, 

Fig . 1. Sta nd s of Ma dri d (left). Eve rgreen (cente r). a nd Commercial White (right). a t 
Rosemount• .Octo~er . 1951. Seedings were ma de in early May. 1951. w ithout a nurse crop. 
Land wa s lime d III the fall of 1950 and 200 pound s of 8-16-16 fer tilizer applied to the w hole 
area a nd worked into the g round a t seedin g time . Seed wa s treated w ith Ara sa n a bout a 
mon th before se eding a nd inoculat ed at seeding time . 

arrangements are being made to in 
crease some varieti es where conditions 
are m ore favorable. 

In west ern are as under irriga tion , the 
na tional foundation seed project has 
been able to obtain phenomenal in
creas e in a rela tively short t ime us
ing a lit tle as one pound of breede rs 
seed per ac r in cultivated rows. Yield 
of 500 to 1,000 pou nd s pe r acre of seed 
are not u ncommon. In definit e propaga 
t ion in th e Wes t is no t possible accord 
ing to the ru les of the In ternat ional 
Cro p Improvement As ociat ion. Accord 
in g to the present plan breede rs see d 
must be produced in the originating 
state an d only one year of increase in 
the West is allowed. 

Corn 
In Minnesota, the general policies of 

hybrid corn seed increase and distri 
bu t ion are established by a corn com
m ittee cons isti ng of members of the 
experiment station staff working on 
cor n and the associate director. 

The commit tee decides what seed
stocks to grow and the amount of each. 
P roblems on distr ibution of seed, prices, 
a llotments, and cooperation with the 
Mi nnesota Crop Im provement Associa
tion are handled by the committee. 

It has been fo und necessary and de
s ira ble to produce seed of the inbred 
li nes by hand pollination . Ap proxirn
ate ly 40,000 hand pollinations are r e 
qui red each year to maintain inbred 
seedstocks. To maintain th e vigor and 
pur ity of th e inbred lines the following 
procedure is carried out: elfed ea rs 
represent ing the range of variability of 
th e in divid ual inbreds are se lected and 
p la nted in ear-to-row plots. After 
rogu ing, crosses of 1 x 2, 2 x 3, 3 x 4, 
e tc. are made between individual ear 
progen ies. These crosses are examined 
on the ear and the desirable ones 
bulked. From this bulked handcrossed 
seed , p lots for self pollination are 
pla nted th e following year. Fifty single 
crosses are maintained in accorda nce 
wi th advance requests r eceived from 
the seed producer. These are grown 
under contract with farmer seed grow
ers on land th a t was not in corn the 
previous year and iso lated 60 rods from 
other cor n. 

Limitation of Generations 
Minnesota and several other states 

have started a program of limitation 
of ge ne rations from foundat ion seed. 
The plan is to provide a constant source 
of foun datio n seed for registered seed 
prod uction . Certi fied seed will be only 
t wo years remove d from foundation 
seed and recerti fica t ion will not be per 
mi tt ed. 



Garden Varieties 
for Freezing 
J.	 D. WINTER, A. E. HUTCHINS, 
and SHIRLEY TRANTANELLA 

D URI NG recent years p lant breeders 
have devoted much t ime and effort to 
develo ping va riet ies of fruits a nd veg
etables that a re espe cia lly su itable for 
freezing. Result s of th is work are only 
beginning to appea r in the list of re 
commended va r ie t ies . 

Each year the Frozen Foods Labora 
tory in the Division of Hor t icu lture at 
Universit y Far m make s ca refu l tests of 
ma ny fr uits and vegetables, including 
unnamed seedling fr u its from the Min 
nesot a Fruit Breeding Fa rm . 

A variety sh ould retain desirable 
flavor , at tractive color, bright appear
anc e, good shape, and te x tu re after 
freezing a nd prepara tion for use . On ly 
a few of the many var iet ies tested 
measure up to all these sta ndar ds. 
Ma ny other var ie ties may be accepta ble 
for fr eezing bu t lack the br igh t ness of 
color or firmness of tex ture that typi 
fies a first-class fr eezin g variety. 

The te ti ng of st rawber r ies for freez
ing is a coope rative projec t with Dr . 
A. . W ilcox who is in cha rge of 
strawb erry breeding. When these tests 
are completed only five or six se lec 
tions may be found in th e ve ry to p 
rank for freezing. It is ev ide nt now t ha t 
some of these strawberr ies ha ve out
sta ndi ng qu ality for freezing. 

Fruits 
Few vari e ties grown in th is area a re 

re garded as among the best for fr eez
ing. The Madawaska red raspber ry, the 
Sod us black ras pb erry, and the Red 
Rich strawberry rate in th e top ra nk 
for home freezing. Most local varieties 
are acceptab le, and fruits such as the 
Latham an d Ta ylor r ed raspberries and 
the Burgundy strawberries ra te ab ove 
ave ra ge. 

Vegetables 
Th e following varieties have been 

fou nd sa t isfactory for hom e freezing. 
Those s tarred are the be t te ted. 

Asparagus- Wash ington• 
Beans. lima- Bu rpee's Im proved 

Bush ." Clark's Bush, Fordhook Bush ,' 
Baby Fo rdhook, Henderson Bu sh, Tr i
umph 

Beans. snap (gr een podded )- Rival, 
G ian t Stringless Green P od ," Blue Lake 
St r ingle ss (pole), " Kent ucky Won der 
(pole), Tendergreen, " Topc ro p 

J. D. Winter and A. E. Hutch ins a re a s 
sociate professo rs of ho rticu ltu re a nd Sh irley 
Trantanella is junior scientis t. Fro zen Foods 
La boratory . 
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Beans, snap (yellow podded )- Brittle 
Wax (rou nd pod K id ney Wax), Ch ero 
kee, Pencil P od Black Wa x, " Unriva lle d 
Wax (green podded usually prefe rred ) 

Beets- Detroit Dar k Red , Farl y 
Wonder, Go uld' Earl y Bunch ing" 

Broccoli- Ita lian G reen Spro u ting, 
F reezer's Sprout ing Green " 

Brussels sprouts- Long I land Irn
proved " 

Carrots- Cha ntenay Red Core, " Im 
perator, " Nan tes and othe r Nantes types 
such as Nancy ' 

Cauliflower nowba ll," Sn owd ri ft, " 
Super Snowbull" 

Corn-on-cob- Golden Freezer ,* Hy
brid B", Go lden Bou nty , Golden Cross 
Ban tam 

lencin{/ 'llnws . 
(Continued from page 5) 

tha t an all -stee l cor ner set in conc rete 
was pulled fro m t he ground. 

A sho r t se ction of no r th - south fence 
adjoining the u ndam aged d r iven wood 
en post fenc e showed some dam age 
(figu re 4). In this fence three 7-foot, 
T- typ e stee l posts were used bet ween 
7-foot, 3-inch driven ponderosa pine 
po t . The woven wi re wa on the 
west sid e of t his fe nce. T he wooden 
pos ts were un di sturbed wh ile the steel 
posts were bent se ve ral degrees to th e 
cast. It is significan t that this fence 
caugh t on ly debr is that filte r ed throug h 

Corn . whole kernel- Many good 
ga rde n varieties a re suitable 

Egg plant- Black Beau ty 
Peas- Burpeana Ea rl y Dwarf, Freez

onian," Hundredfold (Laxtonian) , Lax 
ton's Progress, Lincoln, Little Marvel, 
Th omas Lax ton ," Victory Freezer, 
World Record 

Rhubarb- Canad a Red ," McDonald 
Red," Va lentine" 

Spinach- Bloomsdale Long Stand
ing," K ing of De nmark, Nobel 

Winter squash (for pies)-Banana, · 
Golden Delicious," Greengold" 

Winter squash (for table use)-But
te rcup," Greengold," Rainbow " 

Summer squash (for table use)- Sum 
mer Crookneck ," Zucch ini" 

Swiss chard- Fordhook ,· Lucullus" 

or over th e connecting east-west fence 
which was not damaged. 

Th e severity of the storm and load 
it p laced on the posts is fu rther indi
cated by the condit ion of many older 
fences following the storm (figure 5). 
T he untreated wood pos ts shown in th e 
fence in figure 5 were badly decayed 
at th groundline and were broken by 
the wind and debr is load. 

The October 10, 1949, storm was un
usual a nd anothe r uch severe storm 
may not occur again for many years. 
Ho wever , even less violent storm dur
ing th e fall when corn stalks and straw 
are loose and dry, can seriously damage 
poo rly constructed woven wire fe nce . 

'lnrm 'lencin{/ 'lnilures 
Causes Cures 

Build corners well, using wooden posts. They ca n 
withstand severe pressure on the fence line. even

Incorrectly if the line posts fail. The four-post built-up corner 
construc ted shown in figure 4 wit hstood not only the 1949 wind
corners { storm but was un damaged a fter two winters of 

heavy snow. 

r Use 3-inch dia meter treated wooden line posts for a 
~. firm foundation for y our fa rm fence . La rg er posts a re 

Poor posts wasteful and unnecessary. Small treated posts will 
l save you ma teria l a nd money. 

Inco rrect 'If Drive wooden posts. They do not loosen a s much 
setting of in storms as post s set in du g holes. 
line posts 

Use long staples (preferably galvanized). They are 
a "must" for cedar posts a nd desirable for pine 
posts. Staples 1% to 2 inches long a re re commended 
for cedar and 1Y2- to 1%-inch sta ples for pine posts . [

Inadequate Drive sta p les at a slight angle to the side of the post. 
fastening of 
wire Drive staples flush with the wire-not tight. This I

l
permits some movement of the wire through the 
staple and helps to distribute strain over a larger 
pa rt of the fence rather than concentrate it within 
a limited area at one or two posts. 

1 ~ 



Da iry Pia nts Face Antibiotic Problem. • •� 

JAMES J. JEZESKI num ber of milk ings or t im e elapsed W hat's the Solutio n? 

A NTIB IOTICS have been called the 
"wonde r drugs" because of their effec
tiveness in treating infectious diseases, 
including mastit is in dairy co ws. But 
these wonder drugs are bringing un
foreseen headach es to dai ry pro
cessors. In addition to killing disea se
causing bacteria. an ti bioti cs al so may 
dest r oy or halt growth of helpful bac 
teria which are need ed in the manu
facture of products like fe rmented m ilk 
dri nk s and va r ious ch eeses. 

Dairy farmers have benefited gr eatl y 
from the use of sev eral of these drugs 
- especia lly a ur eom ycin, penicillin, and 
streptomycin-in t re at ing mastitis. Bad 
infection s often can be stopped rapidly 
so that there is very li t tle permanent 
udder damage and milk production 
losses may be sharply limited . The 
method of t reatment is re lia ble , often 
d ramatic. It is quite in expensive and 
the farmer may treat the d iseas e with
out cons u lt in g a ve terinarian. 

Th e dr ugs do, however, get in to the 
milk of treated cows. Wh en th is h ap
pen s. it may m ean trouble for the dairy 
pl ant. While the drugs kill harmful bac
te r ia , they al so kill other bacter ia nec
essary in the manufacture of some dairy 
product s. These are called "s tarter" 
bacteria and produce the acid an d cer
tain flavor compounds in the manufac
ture of cultured butte rmilk, m any fer
men ted milk drinks, and cottage , che d 
dar, and other types of cheese. In addi
tion, the "mother cultures" of th ese 
bacter ia, which a re grown in mi lk a t 
the dairy plan t, w ill cease to grow if 
cultured in milk containing antibioti cs. 
This ma y halt acid an d some flav or d 
ve lopment during processing an d is 
called "star te r fa il u re." 

Dr ied milk products m ad e fr om bo th 
who le and skim milk are be ing used 
mor e fr equently in the manufacture 
of cottage ch eese and for prepari ng t he 
milk used to ca rry the "mothe r cu l
tures" in the dairy plant. Antibiot ics in 
the d r ied m ilk a lso may cau se serious 
problems. 

Drug Enters Milk After Treatment 
In treating mastitis, the anti biot ic

eithe r as a solution or an ointme nt
is intro duced into t he udder and then 
spreads through it. The mi lk tha t is 
withdrawn after treatm ent then con 
ta ins these antibiotics in concentrations 
r elated to the amount used for treat
ment , the type of t reatment, a nd the 

James J. Jezeski is assnciate pro fesso r 01 
dairy husbandry. 

since trea tmen t. The m ilk from th e first 
few milki ngs afte r t reatm en t w ill con
ta in fairly lar ge quant iti es of th e drug. 
If this milk is m ar kete d a t the dairy 
pl ant, enough a nti b iotic may find it s 
way in to the general supply so that the 
m ilk will not suppo rt the growt h of 
st arter bacteria . 

Very little of these dr ugs in mil k 
will inhibit star ters . Penicill in in con 
cent r at ions of fro m 0.1 to 0.5 units per 
milliliter will slow acid pr odu ction, 
and higher concentrations may com
pletely halt s tar te r activity . Aureomy
cin in 0.1 m icrogram per milliliter con 
centration may partially inhibit start ers 
and 0.25 microgram ca n st op acid pro
duction com pletely . The usual dosage 
may am ount to sever al hundred 
thousand units of penicillin or micro 
g r ams of aureomycin. Ob viously, t r ea t 
ment of only one in fected quarter ca n 
rende r a vast amou nt of ot herwise nor
mal mi lk unfit fo r ce r ta in manu fac tur
ing processes. Da ir y sc ientists est im ate 
that the milk from a cow g iv en a stand
ard treatment of penicill in and sulfa
methazin e in four quarters of the udder 
wo u ld ren der the mi lk of mo re than 
80 normal cows un fit for cultu red m ilk 
and ch eese m anufactur e. The first m ilk 
after treatm ent of one qua r ter wo u ld 
affect the m ilk of 20 cows an d a ft er 
two milkings wo u ld affec t th e milk of 
five cows. 

Ointment� Concentration Slow to 
Decrease 

Th e rate a t which the concentrati on 
decreases in m ilk dep ends part ly on 
whether a solution or oin tment is ad 
ministered. When the so lu t ion is used, 
the drug spr eads rapidly and is r e 
mov ed easily wi th the milk . The con 
cen t r a tion is quit e low after several 
milkings. Wi th the oin tment, however, 
th e an ti bioti c spreads less r eadily and 
is rem oved more slow ly . 

S ince the fa rmer m ay pur chase se v
era l types of oin tment a t the d rug 
sto re, withou t p rescri p tion, he ca n trea t 
many animals in lar ge do sages with 
out consulting a veter in arian. He may 
not k now that the trea tm en t ca n m ake 
h is milk a hazard to the da iry plant 
receiv ing it. 

There ar e no tests yet to de tect im 
mediately an t ibiotics in m ilk . Neit he r 
is the re a pr actical way to remove or 
counter act thes e d rugs once they have 
en te red th e milk . P lant oper ato rs face 
a very serious prob lem. Th ey m ust be 
sure tha t milk fo r certain pu rpo ses is 
a n tibiotic fr ee. 

The solution to the problem f anti
biotics in mil k is in th e h ands of th e 
milk producer. Natur ally , he'll con t inue 
to use antibiotics b ca use of thei r f
fectiveness in treat ing mast itis and the 
ease wit h whi ch they a re used. He 
sho uld not , however, m arket m ilk fr m 
a t r eated cow for a period of 72 hours 
or six milkings after t reatmen t. This 
recommendation has been made by a 
committee of the Ame ri can Da ir y 
Science Associ ati on whi ch stud ied tho 
prob lem ex te nsi ve ly. 

While milk from a t r ea ted ani m al 
st ill may contain ant ib iotic a ft er six 
milkings, when it is dilu ted with nor 
mal milk at th e dairy p lan t, th e con
ce nt rat ion w ill be low en oug h to do 
little or no harm. 
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